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Two of the gallant soldiers entrusted
with the defence of Harper's Ferry were
killed by the rebels of that place during their
retreat, after they had destroyed the public
property to prevent it from falling into the
bands of the Secessionists. But the soldiers
of the United States will not much longer be

nnavenged victims of cowardly and merciless
foes. The time is rapidly coming when blows
can be given as well as taken.

ilg" The mail train from Washington ar-

rived here at the usual hour last night. No
portion of the track along the .route had been
injured. Gen. Stasa's regiment has returned.
Two of his men were killed during the riot,
and a large number wounded. Thus the blood
of our own townsmen has already been shed.
The police of Baltimore took great pains to
protect them, but theirpassage through the
city to Wltebington, without arms torepel the
fierce assaults which were made, was mani-
festly impossible.

The Secessionists Baffled.
Thearrival at Carlisle, of Lieut. JONES, who

was lately in cm:nand at Harper'sFerry, sets
atrest all doubts in regard to recent events
there. Finding that the Capture of the armory
was inevitable, be destroyed all the munitions
of war and the public buildings, so that the
attempt to gain by stealth a large quantity of
the national arms has been completely baf-
fled. The treasonable game which was too
long successful has now been effectually
blocked. Henceforth patriots will be as ener-
getic and vigilant as rebels.

The Ac lion of City Councils
The prompt and patriotic actionof our City

Councils, in providing for the relief of the
families of the volunteers, and for the pro-
tection of Philadelphia, cannot be too highly
commended. It is hard, even yet, to fully
realize that a terrible war boa been corn-
menced i that within a few hundred miles are
deadly foes thirsting for our blood; and that
some of the pliant soldiers from Massachu-
setts, who passed through our city on Thurs-
day evening, on their way to the capital, have
already beenkilled bya brats] Secession mob.
No time should be lost inpreparing for every
possible contingency, and in showing the
desperate rebels that we can be as terrible
and determined in waras we have been amica.
ble and industrious in peace. They have
hurled upon us every imaginable provocation,
and plied every traitorous art against the
welfare, liberty, and the very existence of our
country. We must meet and baffle them, or
be forever undone.

The Impending, Conflict.
Each new day intensifies the prevailingex.

citement, and adds to the dangers which Me-
nace the country, but, fortunately, increases
in a still morerapid ratio its means of defence
and the concentration of its mighty energies
and resources for patriotic purposes. On
Saturday last Fort Sumpter was evacuated;
on Monday the proclamation of the President
calling for 75,000 volunteers was issued, and
before a week has elapsed more than double
that number have tendered their services, and
prepared to turn their- ploughshares into
swords and their pruninghooks into spears.
Such a spectacle has never before been wit-
nessed in any part of the world; bat it is becom-
ing manifest that, notwithstanding all the extra-
ordinary alacrity that has been displayed, the
nationalcapital, which should be so completely
defended as to render any idea of attacking it
absolutely ridiculoris, is in danger, because, in
a great measure, it is open to the inroads of
the rebels, while its communication with the
Northhas been seriously interrupted.

So confidently have we relied upon our
mighty strength, and so neglectful have we
been of the many premonitory warnings of
the long-impending conflict that has at length
burst forth, that it is not singular our Govern-
ment should, for the present, he surrounded
with some serious embarrassments. The
whole nation is realizing the terrible result.' of
the treason which was long permitted to quiet-
ly consummate itsplans unchecked, andwhich
at once endeavored, as far as possible, to para-
lyze the friends of the country by depriving
them of arms and munitions, and to aid and
strengthen its enemies In their treasonable
schemes by providing them liberally with the
weapons of the Federal Government.

Against a foreign enemy we would have had
ample time to prepare after aformal declara-
tion ofwar hadbeen made,and all our defences
could have been put ina.proper condition.
But the warlike stores which the WarDepart-
ment had been quietly preparing for many
years for a sudden emergency, instead of now
being ail available for the conflict which has
been precipitated upon az, are actually the
Chief reliance of our assailants. History fur-
nishes few or no parallels to perfidy like this.
Never has the confidence of a generous and
magnanimous people been more shamefully
abused. Never have men, ambitions of mili-
tary reputation, and professedly jealous of
their honor, proceeded more bite thieves in
the night to consummate their plans. With
professions of peace, and of honorable inten-
tions, issuing from their bps, their hearts
have beenrotten to the core with treachery,
and their brains have been busy in devising
schemes to place the nation at the mercy of
dastardly rebels. The plot which Azatoin
attempted to execute on a small scale at West
Point, has been carried out to a gigantic ex-
tent ender our own eyes, in our own era, by
traitors in high places, in whom confidence
was unfortunately reposed. He merely en-
deavored to place an enemy in possession of
one fortification, but our modern AuNOLDS
have placed dozens of them at the mercy of
our antagonists, and designedly armed rebel-
lion and disarmed patriotism.

But regrets now are vain, and, allusions to
the-past are only useful so far as they instruct
and admonish us in regard to the duties of
the present and the preparations we should
mate for thefuture. We must at once, recog-
nizing the deadly and terrible nature of the
struggle in which we are involved, summon
up all our energies to prosecute it to a sue-
easeful termination. The Whole population
must prepare to assist, as best they can, for
the time has arrived when it is necessary that
narymanshould do his whole duty.

We need soldier's not only by regimeMs
and thousands, but by tens and hundreds- of
thousand& We need for them arms and mu-
nitions, the manufacture of which will busily
employ all the establiihmentscapable of pro-
ducing efficient Weapons; _andthe sooner they
make the necessary arrangements tomeet the
greatdemand which exists for all the appli-
ances of war, the better. We need ample
supplies of food and clothing for these whO
will enter into the contest to fight their
country's battles; and in athousand witysAhe
Ordinary business operations, which have
heretofore related exclusively to peacattil
enterprises, should new be directed, as much
as possible, towards aiding and abetting the ..
straggle foroar`national existence and for our
country's honor, that has been forced upon
us, and towards crippling the energies and
resources of our deadly foes. -

There can be no doubt of the eventual tri-
umph of the loyal citizens ofthis Confederacy
over those who have so rudely and wantonly
assailed it, for the patriots of the land have
not only right but might upontheir side. Yet
WO Mat not forget that treason has been
quietly, but resolutely and actively, preparing
for this contest for many years, while it has
been sapping and undermining our available
strength at the outset of the conflict, and
while we have been treating with contemptu-
ous indifference its noisy threats and boister-
ous demonstrations. We must now compen-
sate, by superhuman diligence and activity,for
Our former neglect and tardiness. We must
be as resolute and energetic in our action as
wewere supine and over-trustful inour repine).
We must be as terrible and destructive in war
as we were mild and indulgent in peace.

But let not the present power of our an-
tagonists be underrated. No geod, general
despises the resources of his foes. We lost
all the publicproperty in sin of the rebellions
States. The conflagration is now rapidly ek-

tending up to our very doors. In Virginia
the acme system of spoliation which was in-
augurated in the Gulf States has been com-
menced, but so far it has not been attended
with equal success. In Baltimore,against the
wishes and efforts of the authorities, the pas-
sage of our troops to the beleaguered and
threatened capital hasbeenresolutely opposed
by a riotous mob, soon of their blood has
been shed, and an unarmed regiment has

been compelled to return, because it was
not prepared for an unexpected struggle in
what was deemed a friendly city. But with
thens&nds of troops on their way tO Wash-
ington, who are armed to the teeth, and with
a superabundance of military energy and Skill
among our soldiers and officers, surely the

latter will devise and the former carry into

execution some plan which will save us from

the disgrace of the capture of the capital by
the rebel forces. This is no time for delay.
Every moment is precious—every hour big
with events; and those who are fully equal
to the responsibilities and demands of this
memorable occasion will be forever honored
in history and praised by a grateful country.

The Approaches to Washington.
Our vigilant correspondent, "Occasional,"

telegraphs us that the communications be-
tween Washington city and the Northern
States will be kept open at everyhazard and
under all circumstances, even if, on account
of the riotous demonstrations at Baltimore,
and the brutal attack upon the volunteers in
that city yesterday, it shouldbe deemed inex-
pedient to sendfurther detachments through
that city. Any number of troops can be sent
by ships to Annapolis, and from thence travel
by railway, or on foot, to Washington. The
distance is but about forty miles. While, we
believe, the citizens of Baltimore will, for
their own sakes, as well as from a regard for
the protection of thecapital, assist in repress-
ing all such fearful demonstrationi as broke
'eat yesterday, we are, fortunately, not
placed at their mercy, and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the National Capital can
be effectually reinforced by another route,
even it, as the telegraph states, Gov. Mess
refuses to permit the passage of any more
troops through the Monumental city.

Whether the many rumors of threatened
attack upon Washington are trite or false we
must still be prepared to render it impregna-
ble. And, after its safety is secured, all
further movements, which are essential to the
salvation of the country, can be prosecuted
with unflagging zeal and with perfect confi-
dence in their ultimate success.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter from '• OCCUSIOneII."

(Correspondence of The Preis.]

Wesananos, April 19, 1861
The first volunteers from a distant)e arrived last

evening, from Pennsylvania, consisting of the fol-
lowing companies

The "Ringgold Light Artillery," of Reading,
one hundred end eight rank and file. Captain, Jaa.
McKnight; First Lieutenant, Henry Nagle; Se-
cond, Lieutenant W Graeff.

The National Light Infantry, of Pottsville, one
hundred and three rank and file. Captain, B. Mo•
Donald ; First Lieutenant, James Russel ; Seoond
Lieutenant, R.L. Cake, editor of the /Ifinswg Re-
cord (Straight Douglas); Brevet Second Lieuten-
ant, L. J. Martin.

The Logan Guards,. of Lewistown, eighty-five
rank and file. Captain, John B. Selheimer ; First
Lieutenant, Thos. M.Rulings; SecondLieutenant,
F R. Sterrett.

The Allen Infantry, of Allentown, fifty strong,
commanded by Captain Yeager.

The Washington Artillery Company, of Potts-
ville, Schuylkill county. Captain, James Wren ;

First Lieutenant, David A, Smith; Second Lieu-
tenant, Francis B. Wallace; Third Lieutenant,
Philip Nagle; First Sergeant, Henry C. Russel.

These are noble companies, composed ofpatriotic
young men, and representing all Masses and con-
ditions of society. That commanded by Captain
McKnight, and those'from Pottsville, under Cap-
tains Wren and McDonald, were increased over
one hundred by oneor twe days' recruiting. The
Secretary of War did not receive the despatch in.
forming him ofthe approach of the Pennsylvanians,
but assoon as he heard they were in town, be sent
them at once to the Capitol building, where I
found them about half-past ten o'clock at night.
It was an interesting sight to see the hall of the
House ofRepresentatives in possession ofthe brave
sons of oldPennsylvania, who came here at a mo-
ment's notice to defend Washington from assault
Each of the luxurious arm chairs, lately filled by
therepresentatives of the people, was occupied by
a soldier, sound adeep. Captain McKnight, who
ran as the Republican candidate for the
short Congressional term, vacated by the
death of the lamented Schwartz, of Barks county,
was asleep in the Speaker's chair, while his two
first officers were reposing in the chairs at the
Clerk's deek.:iitte gallant Captain did not sup-
pose he—woad elect himself a member of the

"House when he was defeated byMe.llicKenty,
and his patriotic response to the call of his coun
trywas a happy. commentary upon his own sab-
mission to the will-of the people, and his earnest
readiness to maintain the Government in its de-
fence of the laws: It was a curious sight, this
converting the splendid hail into a garrison, and
it awakened many strange reflections. As I
passed round among the sleepers they awoke at
the sound of my deps, and I soon recognised a
number of old friends. Here, among the:privates,
was the son of Dr. Muhlenberg, of Lam:taster, one
of the connections of "Devil Pete" Muhlenberg,
who fought like a tiger in theRevolution, the
game bloodas the first Speaker of ibis very Howe,
and a descendant of that M elchior Mnhlen-
berg. the clergyman, who, in Woodstock, liFir-
ginia, after preaching to his congregation,
threw cli his surplice and disolosed the uniform
of the buff and the blue, telling his congregation
that there was a time to pray and a time to light,
and the time to fight had come. Sabbath day as
it was, he immediately prooeeded to enroll a coin-
party on the green before his village church. This
is the blood enlisted in the regiments
nia is offering far the defame of the Jag of the
thirty-fotir States. I noticed present, also, as a
private, Edmund L. Smith, one of theablest men
of the Reading bar, a member of the Legislature
of great distinction, a Democrat of the straight
Douglas school, who would have come here
alone to offer his services if his corps had
not volunteered. The first lieutenant of this
flue corps is another Democrat, Henry Na-
gle, deputy sheriff of Berks county, and the
second lieutenant, Wm. Gruff. I observed
among the rank and file some very young men,
suns of well-known oitizens—young George Ba-
wl, son of Isaac Eckert, president of the Ferment'
Bank; young George B. Lerman, son of our well-
known straight-Douglas leader, George M. Lan.
man ; young Pearson, son of the distinguished
lawyer. Bat I have no time to enumerate. The
captain of this splendid carps, James McKnight,
is a retired merchant of very large wealth, who
has made his company the darling, object of hie
life, and is modest and unpretending as he is .donbtntedly brave.

Among the Pottaville troops are numbers of
leadingmen and their sons.

Gen. Wm. H. Irvin, of Mifflin county, marched
-as a private inthe ranks of the itLogan Guards,"
from Lewistown, Pa. General Irvin was with tke
Pennsylvania volunteers in Mexico, and was bre-
vetted for gallant conduct at Churnbusco and
Moline delRey. He is presented by hie company
for the post of Colonel of their regiment. The
Guards number eighty.five men, and are quar-
tered in the south wing of the capitol. They re-
port that theBellefonte Peneibies of Centre county,
Dr. John B. Mitchell, Captain, formerly com-
mended by Gov. Curtin, on their way to Wash-
ington, 100 strong.

The Allen Infantry, ofAllentOwn, Lehigh coun-
ty, are quartered in the north wingoftheOapitol.
They number fifty men and are commanded by
Captain Thomas Yeager. This company has the
honor of being the Ant la the Geld from the good
" Old Tenth Legion," but they say there are hun-
dredsreortron their tray from the same notion.

The stories told of the manner la which the peo-
pleofPOZLllVririlial'l'hIV(11 behavedto then troornial-mei surirneectre darn". Themusesfollowed them
to theears, offered them money andbread, and re-
saleeCto; seine& theirfamily during their ab•
MOO. 'Bat ofthismore anon. Occuionn.

LANGE BALI 07 Brocxe MID RILL EISTATi.-
Thomas & Scar sale on Tuesday next, 23d Inst.,
will comprise twenty-eight properties, including
elegant country agate, elegant and plain etty red-
dening, email dwellings, atone, butane standp,
ground rents, ho. Peremptory sales by order of
Orphans' Court, executors, and others. Also, a
large amount of stooks, loans, do. See pamphlet
catalogues, Wined to day, and advertisements.

Earse Demn or Raul, ESTATZ, 7thMay, in the
ereniog, by ardor of assignee. hee advertieement
fourth page toilay's paper. •

CLOSING GALA AT THIS GIRARD lionsa.—Thfs
snowing, at 10 o'clock, including sup eriorfurniture,
a large lot of curtains, mosquito bare,..ko., the
kttobert atm:will, and nnolatmed baggage, escape-
sing a large numher of die leather trunks, valise",
carpet hags, het and bonnet boxes, do , to be 101 l
with the contentli.

Tun Msonesuce'Beuir.--Theilfeeihassies'Barskt
of this city, tn the 17th Indira,notified Govonor
OrlitllN that it would oubsoribe fifty Ooniand dol•
lass to the new loan for the 'defame of the country.

To WATCHMAKERS AND iNWRENES.--N. P. Pan.
coast, auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street, will sell
this morning, by order of sheriff, a stook of gold
and silver watohes, watoh-makere' Mole; farts of
watoltes, linemovements, crystals, jewels; a large
firelroofsafe, regulator cloak, Ito.
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LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS IN

WASKIZWTON.

Address of Sec etary- Cameron.

ARRIVAL OF THE MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENT.

Special Despatches to " The Press."

WASHINOTON, April 19, Bd.
Visit of General Cameron to the Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, at the Capitol

This afternoon the Secretary of War fluted the
Capitol Building in this oily. He was received
with great eitthuelatun, and his addreeses to the
different companies produced an electrical effect
He exiled first upon the Riugoid Light Artille-
rists, from Handing, Barka county, commanded•
by Captain Tames McKnight. There he was re-
ceived with great cordiality by adhere and men,
after which, he was presented formally to the
two companies from Pottsville, numbering each
over one hundred, and the company from Allen-
town and that from Lewistown: He addressed
them as follows

CiEerer,strzet : I have deemed it my duty to visit
you, for the purposeof extending to you a hearty
greeting to the National Capital. lam more than
rejoiced that the first volunteers outside of this
District should have come from my native State of
dear old Pennsylvania. lam glad to see so many
fades recalling old recolleotione in your ranks ; so
many young and able-bodied men;`and so many
belonging to the party which did not contribute to
theelection of the present Administration. But,
my friends, this is a question no longer of party
but of country. TheAdministration ham attached
nobody, and yet I believe your most energetic ef-
forts will shortly be required to defend the .flag
of the country from being again assailed by
thosi who attacked it at Fort Sumpter.

"Aud now, gentlemen, I cannot, of course, die-
erfininate in the treatment I shall extend to the
realars and volunteers called here for the defence
of this beautiful metropolis, but I assure you it
will give me peculiar pleasare to pay every atten-
tion to the volunteer' of Pennsylvania—and this
notalone because they come from that State, hat
because they were the first who were fortunate
enough to reach Washington to repel the enemies
of the country."

The Secretary of War.
The troops cffered to the Governmentwere or-

dored to come to Washington by the energetic 9e•
oratory of War without reference to uniforms or
arms, andregardless ofall obstacles. The Govern-
ment is resolved to arm all who come to offer their
lives in its defence.

The Way to Approach the Capital.
The aovernment will not be balked in Its ef-

forts to bring forces to defend the capital. They
will, if mobs at Baltimore interrupt travel and
transportation, send troops in ebipe to Annapolis,
andkeep communication open at all hazards from
there to Washington.

The Massachusetts Volunteers.
This fine regiment fought its way through the

mob of Baltimore this afternoon, over six hundred
reaching here, leaving one hundred and, twenty
behind. They reached here at five this evening,
and were received with great rejoicing. They
lost three kilipd and about tenwounded, three of
whom were seriously injured. They are quartered
in the Capitol building, which now contains over
one thousand soldiers of theRepublic.

°MIASMAL
Strangers'Volunteer Corps.

Strangers in Washington, to the number of
about 150, assembled at Willard's Hall, (where
thePeacetougreas was held,) and enrolled them-
selves last evening, under the command of CASSIUS
M. Graz, for the protection of the city. Gen.
NTS, of New York, was appointed first• lieuten-
ant, and Col. BUTTSRFIRLD orderly sergeant.
The companyremained on guard duringthe night,
fully preparedfor any emergency.

Among those enrolled were the Hon. Entvertn
McPnenson, Hon. Guates MARSTON, and Hen J.

POTTRR, members of the present Congress, ox-
Congressmen WOODRUFF, PSRRY, and MILLWARD,
Hon. D♦ TAOOART, CHAS. 4ILDRIURT, CORNELIUS
A. Wer,coar(, Ww. B. TIIONAB, P. REED Myna, B.
Bina PLUMLNY, Gen. Sao. Leman, and 3. RIMY
PULSSTON, of Pennsylvania; WK. GUNNISON, of
Baltimore; TnuaLow WEND, of New York ; anda
number of other distinguished citizens.

Senators Cowart and WILgOTwere also on band)as was, too, Col. Jong W. FORNRY. COL Peanut,
however, was called away to the Capitol, to re-
ceive the Penneylvania Volunteers, with whom he
remained until a late hour, contributing to *Cis
comfort, and making mush arrangements for de-
fence as were dientedprudent and necessary. He
placed at the disposal of the officers his own room
and that of his chief clerk, which they cheerfully
accepted.

Lancaster City Troops
The JacksonRifles, Captain REMY HAMBRIOHT,

onehundred etrong, and the Lancaster Fenciblee,
Captain EstLin FRANKLIN, also one hundredstrong,
are expected to leave Harrisburg to-day, en their
way to Washington.

11l 'Joe General W. it Kenn.
This gentleman, one of the new Major Generals

appointed by Governor Coarrx, under your new
law, is new here: De is aettempanied by General
Smarms, of Lancaster, and Colonel YOUNG, of
Berks. They 000npied the Clerk's room in the
Capitol duringthe morning.

The following is his staff:
BARTRAN A. 8111111111R, aid, Lancaster.
TAWAS I. JORDAN, aid, Dauphin.
&num L. Yonso, division inspector, Berks.

Postmaster at Phtensiville.
Deviii Zany WWI yesterday appointed, by the

Postmaster General, postmaster at Phcenixville,
'Cheater county, Pa.

Cabinet Council.
The President called his Cabinet together at 10

o'clock this morning.
The Cabinet has been insession daily shims Mon-

day, and are united and harmonious insupporting
the President.

Mr. Lamour is equal to the occasion. lie dia.
plays smith of the Jackson spirit in his quick de-
cision and unwavering firmness. Those who expect
to find him unnerved will be disappointed. With
theaid and 00-oparation of a united Cabinet, Mr.
LincoLN has a plain duty before him, and that
duty he is prepared to meet and discharge, without
halt or iteeitalion. His capacityfor the emergency
will berecorded in indelible Characters in the fa•
tarehistory of our country. •

Defence of the Capitol.
Nearly a thousand troops were stationed in and

around the Capitol last night. The building was
lit up as brilliantly as if bath houses were in ass-
lion.

Breastworks of wood were erected to close up
the archways leading to the entrances; the gates
of theparks were guarded, and noonewas allowed
to pass without & permit.

Reports continue to multiply, but many of them
are too unreliable to be repeated. One thing is
quite ovident—the Secessionbts have made no
converts in Virginia, since the scenes in Charles-
ton barber were enacted. In thie they are disap-
pointed, for vietory there was expeoted to give
their cause such an impetus that they would be
enabled to crowd the State out of the Unionwith-
out farther delay. They have been disappointed,
and are manifesting their folly in tearingdown
signs, sinking old light-boats, running up rebel
flags, the. This madfolly will have its day, butit
will soon spend itself. Yesterday, the spectacle of
two flags, the Secession and the Union, floating
from the State Capitol, was witnessed by the old-
sans ofRichmond.

)1. NewMilitary Department.
A new Military Department has been organised

by the War Department hare. < It Sp taken from
the Department rof the Bast, and includes the State
ef Maryland and Dietriot of Columbia—to be
milled the 4, Depvtineitt ofWashington." Brevet
Monet 0. F.-Stunt, Tenth infantry, is assigned
the oommaud, withheadquarters in Washington.

Change of General Orders.
Captain THBODOBB TALBOT, Ae ietant Adjutant

General, le relieved from " general orders," as-
signing him to duty in Oregon, and le required to
report himself atheadquarters in Washington,

Coat Contracts.
Proposals will be reoeived until the Bth of May

for live hundred tone best whiteash furnace Deal,
for theSenate, and eeventylive cords wood.

Plight in Washington.
Tile streets duringthe peat night were patrolled

by three hundred strangers. An impromptucom-
pany was formed in the evening from among the
boarders at Willard's, Brown's, the National, and
other hotels. They numbered three hundredstrong,
and were provided with ride carbines under the

command of 0. M. CLAY, General thz, and other
officers; they patrolled the streets end avenues
during the night, forming a strong additional forte
to the regular police of thecity.

Union Meeting.
" Old Trinity,' was filled again lest evening, and

Goo. BUR, of Tennessee, spoke three hours, with
great *toot, on thestate of the Country. •

Secessionists Leaving the City.
Quite a stampede has taken place among 06.

oestdonists. The exodus is generally so quickly
executed that sundry little " obligations" are left
unatteudedtoby those who are so quietly " leaving
their %UMW tor their country's good." Tholeof

the deteesion type who rennin eh oVraineof theirown " Omaha" herb, and will defend then in °seeof an attempted invasion .

The Philadelphia Appointments.
The President bas limed the commlssiois for the

following Philadelphia officers :

Wx B. THOMAS, Oolleotor. IIED WARD Ws.u.sos, Naval °Aber.
B. Roan Myatt, Surveyor.
B. &umpuma., Apprateer General.
Janes Poz.noen, Director of the Mint.
The President has appointed Wtmesru ttimAttorney for Rhode Island.
The President's Medeted Gemlle.

his noble company is among the iinest cavalrythat have yet appeared on the Avenue. 7o•day
they mire inspected at the War Department and
reoeivbd into the United States service.
Troops trom Massachusetts and Itiode

Island
Over two thousand troops from Massackisettsarid Rhode Island arrived by steamer at the Wash-

ington navy yard this morning. They arePithily
young men, hearty, hale.looking fellows, who evi-
dently are animated with an intelligent apprecia-
tion ofthe duty to which they are called.
The Name "c United States 9t Unpopular

with. Richmond Secessionrste;
In Richmond, Va., yesterday, a mob hulled

down and destroyed the sign on the " tilted
States Court House" because they wished o dis-grace the name of their country. May they Bye
to learn where the dlegr3oe attached to this dome-
fni not rests. I will send yon by matt a part/aa of
the sign battereddown, indicating, asit does, the
extremes to which man will permit himself t be
carried in disloyalty and ingratitude.

Arrivals from Philadelphia.
AT WILLARD'IL—D. K. JackMan, Sae, Duty,

Geo. Freeman, Sr., G. W. Child; Anted Getty
B Williams; B. B. MoCool.-

.11.myrwoon'e.—Col. W. Friedman

THE SOUTHERN REBELLION.
PENNSYLVANIA AND MASSACHUSETTSTROOPS IN BALTWORR

THE TROOPS STONED BY THE SOB
THE MOB FIRED 'UPON.

Two of the Massachusetts Regiment

Ten of the Assailants Wonnded.,

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED,
IMPORTANT FROM 11/11PEWS nun*

The Armory Evacuated and Burnedo

GREAT MOVEMENT OP IGLITART

41.pr,Azit8s AT ivotPomak_

Fatal Disturbance hi Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, April 19 —7 he city la 112 en intense

state of excitement. Tho volantoora in foroiig
their way through the atreete, were attacked aid
fired upon. Ten persons are reported SO killed.;

[sitcom) DICSPATCH
BALTIMORE, April 19.—A terrible scene is now

onenrring in Pratt street.
The track having been torn up by the Beoessiom

late, the troops from Philadelphia and New,York
attempted to march through, and were attacked
by the mob with brioks and stones.

The military fired upon their aosallanta,wimre-
turned the fire.

ITwo members of the Seventh. 11&ma'am" re-
giment were killed, and several were wonsded.The fight is still goingon.

Ten of the mob aresaid to be wounded.
MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED

liAzenzeen,April 19.—At theWashington depot
an immense crowd had assembled:

The rioters attacked them at the depot.
The military fired on the mob. Several persons

were wounded, some fatally. •
There aro said to be four of thendlitary end four

rioters killed.
The city is in great excitement
Martial law hful been proclaimed.
The city military are rushing to their armories
Civil War,has commons-Ad.
The railroad tract; le said to bo tom up outside

of the city.
Certain parties threaten to destroy the Pratt,

street bridge.
As the soldiers passed along Pratt street a per.

foot shower of paving stones rained on their heads
The care have left for Wuhingion, being stoned

as thej left. It was the Massachusetts men that
were attacked. Three of the mob are known to be
dead, and-throe soldiers were killed. Many warewounded.'

The 'totes are being eland. Our military are
rapidly forming. The Minute Men are turning
ant. • •

- Itia -notawsertainettirhatportion:pt.,. the trlopit
were attacked.' Thai hore .a white 'dig se they,
marehed along Pratt street, and were greetedwith
showers of stones. - The Mayor wentaheadof them
with the pence..

A n immense crowd blocked up the streets,Andafter enduring various Insitits, the soldiers finally
turned and fired on the auk, severalofwhom ware
wounded.
Philadelphaa Vikinnteers fiet Passe*

Throngh-Yet.
immic otiommsO SAoE—qualms or 011064

KILLED AND WOUNDED
Beratetoua, April 19-2 P. M.—The PhiWe-i.

Ada Volunteers are reported to benowat the outer
depot) but at the request or the Governor and
Mayor, the president of the road hoeordered the
train back, and it is Said they have started WA.

Four of the Massachusetts men were kill*lind
several wounded, but it isithpossible to learnWeir
amnia.

R. N. bay'', of the firm of Pegrauk, Poynter, do
Davie, was killed daring theriot, at `Camdenfita-
tion, John McCann, P. Griffin, and G. Nnedhasie
were mortally wounded.

STILL LATER. '

The Mob Tearing-Up the Traek—Alarm.•
in gReports—it. Portion of the Massa.
ehusettsitegiment Not Yet Off:
atterutons, Aprlll9-3 P. M.—The eielternentis still on the inorease, and all kiads ofreportiare

afloat with regard to the departureof the Massa-
chusetts troops.
Itis nowadd that before all the regiment were

darted off, crowds assembled and oommeneed pin-
atas obstruotlons on the track, and in 591316places
tearing it up. It is understood that the principal
part of the Massaohmtette regiment have got
through.

A town meeting.haa been called for 4- o'clock.
P.M.
It is now said that twelve lives have been 104

the variant! Maps that have occurred, Waldo
others mortally wounded.

The most alarming state of alfairanew prevails.
Parties of frantie men are roaming through the
streets With guns and pistols. All the stores ars
closed, and business generally suspended, `and the
population are in a state of dread uncertain'my ss
to what is yet to happen.

During the•height of the excitement a party of
men rushed intothe American Telegraph Moe, on
Baltimore street, and one of them out a:number of
the wires. Fortunately, the damage was tot re-
done, though it canoed =no% delay inthe trans•`
minion of messages.

THE .LATEST.
Only Two XsussaohnsoUs Volunteers Killed.

Names of the Wounded.
THE MIR COIEPARATIVELY QUIET

The Military UnderArms.
TS Dais zi wzNa.

BALrntonz, April 19—Brening.—As far as ean
be ascertained,only two of the lifeeseolinsetts
giment Were'killod •They'belotged '4o.Cinkinkty
0- ,Their bodiceare now atthe pallaaatatlon, bat
their notesare not lumens-
-

At the same stadiaare thefollowing wounded
Sergeant Ames, of the LowellCity Guard, wounded
in the head, slighffy.; Pi vste Colnm, of the same
plaeet shot in die head, not serious; Private Mi-
chael Green, of Liswranaa, Mao., wounded in the
head with stones.

H. W. Danforth,of Company 0,MuthRegiment,
was also 'lightly wounded.

So far as is known at present, seven anima
were killed, including Mr. Davis, before men-
tioned, and James Clark.

2UalCdosen or DO Ora 001- 101181,7 wouned, though
it is believed that none are fatally injured

The city is now comparatively quiet.
The military are under arms and thepolice are

out in full force.
The mess meeting this afternoon was an immense

gathering. It was addressed by (beam Hicks
and the Mayor.

THE TOWN MEETING.
The town meeting, in Monument Square Ole

afterooon'drew an <immense crowd. A. State flag
was hound.

Mayor Brown said that he was opposed to the
cell of the 'President in spirit and °bleat, but as
Maryland was still in the Union he hid exerted
himself to the utmost of his ability to protect the
troops in their passage through the city. He,
however, felt that this should not be, and be had
telegraphed to the President urging that no moretroops be sent through.
(Governor Hicks said that he was opposed to se-
caution, but the ri,ght of ' revolution could not be
disputed. It was w folly to attempt to subjugate
the South, and be hoped the North and theAdmi-
nistration would ice the impraetloabillty of doing
SO. He was still devoted to the Union, and hoped
to see a retionatruotion of it. !Shouts of No—nu..Tbe Governorreplied, that he should bow
to the decision of the people of dissyland.
Semi smokes were made by S. T. Willis,

W. B. Prestman, and others, justifying the deter-
mination of the people of Baltimore that no more
Northern troops should invade the soil, to subju-
gate and comma their brethren of the South. The
speakers oonneelled peace, and urged that the
laws should be [aerated and obeyed.

ALL QUIRT.
The city is quiet to-night. The military and

police oomldned,_arti guarding the city. The streetb
are dellerted. _Hare and therb are small knots of
people disiusslog the etienth of the day.
CORRECT Mgr OF KILL ILD AND WOUNDED.

Military—Two killbd. namesunknown.
Guards,

slightly
Ames, Lowell City Guards,

slightly ; Private Cullom, Lowell, shot in the head,
not fatal; 'Private Idiehael Green, Lawrence,
slightly; 8 Ef: Netedbaux, Bisesemnizipetta, skull
fraetured; at the Infirmary; another, unknown, at
the infirmary, badly wounded.

Sergeant Ames and Private Cullomwere to-night
taken to a private house, and will receive every
attention.

H. W. Danforth, of Massaohurette, and Edward
Cooper, were each shot in the thigh.

Citizens Killed—John MoGhan, Sebastian Gies.
Patrick Clark, P. Thomas Miles, Wm. 0. Ma-
loney,W. Reed, and Mr. Davis—in all eight, dead,
including the two soldiers.

Citizens Wounded—Patrick Griffin and othertt
unknown.

THE PHILADELPHIA MILITARY.
ThePhiladelphia military, who were in the last

oar.,remained in thedepot they were Unarmed,
and having no uniform several escaped into the
oily and were not recognised. The others Were
assaulted in tha oars frith ntiosilos, aid adnas worn
Slightly wounded.

There were reports ,of difficulties on the road
between the city and Weshlngtois, bat they proved
'incorrect, and it is Miderstood that allreached the
Capital safely eiteept the Philadelphians, whoirere
taken back.

NO MORE TROOPS TO 06 THROUGH
BILIATIMORE

The Mayor announced at tile meeting that they
would bring no more troops this way.

DETAILS OP THE RIOT
At the President-street depot a large crowd had

assembled inantialpstlon of the arrival of a. large
number of troops from New York and Maseaohu-
setts. Shortly alter 11 o'clock atrain from Phila-
delphia, comprising twenty-nine oars, arrived at
the depot. Without dieembarking the eoldiers the
severel cars had horses attached, and about nine
were drawn along Pratt street to the Camden ela-
tion the first du without creating any marked ob-jection.

For some reason the been attached to the
seventh car became restive mad were taken-oft',
and the oar Moved On without their aid to within a
short dietaneo of day.street.

littireen Gay and Frederick streets a number of
workmen were engaged in repairing the bad of the
road, and at the moment when the Oar reached
Gay street, tare removing the cobble•etones from
the principal portion of the street. Rome thirty
er fortyram followed the oar with cheers for David
and the Southern Confederacy, and buried bitter
taunts at the Northern Black Abolitionists, as they
termed them. This continued for several minutes,
when, as the hones were again attached and the
oar moved of it was proposed to stone them. Be-
fore the ear had gone twenty yards, almost every
window therein was broken to Ititoes, And a por-
tlon oC the crowd followed:a eonsiderablediatanee,
'hailing the paving-donde,. ;Thome persona not.in
uniform who were standing on the platform hastily
jumped off to avoid the stones.

The eighth oar was treatedin theseine manner,
but the ninth oar apparently being empty. or

,
at

least no person being visible, passeel'on with'only
one stone striking it. The crowd Wilted in their
work. exclaiming , that the Black Republicans
should not pass through Maryland. • • •

A lapse of five minutes succeeded, and a numbbr
of reepeotablelooking persons. urged Ike &vied to
tear up the track. After the ..iirst train-had
pasted, another was observed on the Pratt-atrest
bridge, and then kosehors were dragged on the
track and a part of the track torn up. Observing
this the oars wore turned back to the President-
street depot, and the men disembarked and pre-
pared to match through the pity. . •

Mayor Brown anti a number of polies appeared
at their headand led the way. They camealong
at a brisk , vase, and when they reached Market
apace, an immense concourse closed in behind
them and commenced stoning them. .Whenthey reached Gay street, where the track
had been torn up, a largefroorard of men,
armed•witkpevingatonee,thowered them on their
beads with-ouch force that'several of times were
knocked down ,in the ranks. After laying a few
momenta they oroWded into the stores on Pratt .
street. At the attract' oft:loath and Pratt streets a
man fired a pistol— lnto' the rankri when
those in the reareranka.latmediately wheeled
and fired upon' theft assailants and several
were wounded. Thb guns of the soldiers that
had been knocked down were suited and firedinto the rank! with fatal effeot: In two or three
instances, after reaching CalVert street, they suc-
ceeded in checking them' perm:tors bye Tepid fire,
which brought dawn .two or thyeK and were
not much molested until they, reached Howard
street,' where another large crowd,was assembled-
Some stones were thicitin at them, but as their
guns 'were not loaded they passed on through
a dense crowd down Howard street towards the
depot.

The scene on Pratt street was of the most start‘
ling obaracter. The wounded soldier!, three-in
number, were taken up carefully , orietiedr.thplanes of safety by the citizens along the greet

At the Camden station, where the trains leave
for Washington, there was assembled a large de-
tachment of police under the direction of Marshal
Kane. As soon as the oare were seen, the order
was given to clearthe track near the depot.

This _was done, and soonafter a large peseenger
oar of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad
oame up at a rapid rate filled with the soidiers.
This oar was soon followed by about sixteen more;•
containing the Sixth Massachusetts Regiment,
oommanded by Col. Jones,- in all 11 companies,comprising 8130 men. ' ' -

As the train arrived eddies of the troops were
compelled to change care, when they were hooted
atby the crowd, but no overt act was committed.
Several young men appeared at one of the Ogre
and dieplayed revolvers, whereupon the captain
of one of the companies drew his sword and said
be would protest his „teen.. Soon. after thetrain
was ready 'to keit, but if did notneovejill about
half-past 12 o'clock,- because President Garrett
had reseived• information that a large number of
men bad determined to tear up the track and
blow up the bridges, and thereby prevent the pas-
sage of the train. In a few minutes after the
train left, a discharge of firearms attracted the
attention of the crowd at the corner of Howard
and Pratt streets, where a body of infantry about
150 strong, were seen rapidly approaching, being
anxiousto reach the cars. The axone:Mont was
now beyond description. A man displaying a flag
of the Confederate States seemed the rallying point
of the people. Same assaulted the soldiers with
stones, when the latter disehirged their muskets.
At least twenty shots were- fired, but, as far as
loould be learned, no one was inured.
-A STORE BROKEN INTOAND ARMS SEIZED.

A crowd broke into the warehouse of Patterson
Belford, on Long Doak, this evening, and took

therefrom some four hundred rifles and swords.
Spade are parading tho streets armed and on the
lookout for the military from the North expected
to-night. The crowd fully expect that the .Penn-
sylvania volunteers and the Seventh New York
Regiment will arrive to-night, and if so bloody
Work will ensue. •

PROCLAMATION OF THE MESMER
BLOCKADE OF THE SECEDED

PORTS.

WlaKtXGrow, April 19.—The President has
%mad a proclamation stating that, whereas, an
insurrection agalpst the Government of the United
Stator has broken out in the States of South
CardUna, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi,
Isorilsiana, Texas, and the lawa of the United
States for the collection of the revenue cannot
be: effectually executed thereto, toinformably
to that provision of the Constitution which re-
quires the duties to be uniform throughout the
United States; and farther, that a combination
of persons, engaged in such insurrection, have
threatened to grant pretended letters of marque,
to authorize the bearers thereof to commit as-
saults on the lives, camels, and property of
good citizens of the country, lawfully engaged in
commerce on the high seas and in the waters of
the United States; end whereas, the Preeident
soya an Executive proclamation has been already
Owned, requiring the persons engaged in these dis-
orderly proceedings to Mudd therefrom, calling
oat a: "Alibi force for the. rapese of repressing
the same, and convening Congress in extraordinary
sesalei hi, deliberate and determiite thereon,
the President, with a view to the same purposes
before mentioned, and to the protection of
the public peace, and the lives and property of
the orderly. °Menu pursuing their lawful
occupations, until Congress shall have as-
ermbled and deliberated on the said xtulaw-
ful proceedings, or until the same shall have
ceased, he has further deemed it advisable to
let, an loot a blockade of the ports within the
&stet :aforeiatti, in pursuance of the laws of
diet, Milted States and law of nations in each
east! provided. For this purpose a competent
prbil bl posted so as to prevent the en-
tiing°:roc exit of vesseia from the ports afore-
sa4l. theiefore, with I view to violate such
biaakidey,any vessel shall attempt to leave ally
ofthe- irakt,:ports, the will be duly warned by the
osommander of one of said blockading vessels, who
will endtisse, en bee register the fret and date of
Inch woEing ; and if the same Vessel shall again,
attempt to.tmtnr or leave the blockaded port, she
will be 4pturad and sent to the nearest convenient
port tbr snob proceedings against herand barmeti may beAtiemed advisable.
president Davis Reported to be on the

March to Washington.
lime Yong, Apnl 19—The Evonvng Pm hears

from a reliable sotOne that Jefferson Davis, at the
bead of the Confederate army, 'le within twenty-
four hours march of Washington.

,North Carolina.
ItALSIGH, N. C., April I.9.—The Executive Coun•

Oil is in Bettri9zl to-day. The Legislature cannot
be convened without theirsanction. Itwill doubt-
less be given,'and the meeting called within ten
days.

Massachwiette Volunteers.,

ATLANTIC OITTApril 19.—The dimmer State
of Maine, containing the Fourth regiment of
MassaohneettsVolunteers, passed here at ball past
12 o'clock today, making fifteen knots. Wind
oast, blowing fresh.

Alassachusetts.
BOSTON. April Di —The sth regiment leaves on

Monday for Washington•with 1 000 men.
The reports from Baltimore cause a painful

excitement.
Collector Goodrich has received orders to grant

no clearances for en; vessels south of Meryland•
The project 'for forming a coast gaard tor the

harbors of lduesobusetto will, undoubtedly, be
corded out.

The SOnthern !Confederate Loan.
Onentasron; April:lg.—lt is well aseertained

that the subsoription ofSmith Carolina to the Oen-
federate loan will be $3,000,000, ofwhich $2,262,-
000 have,already bean taken in this city. New
°Owls toot $2,700,000, and' the subscriptions In
Otherpines are ha proportion. All is quiet here

LATER FROM PENSACOLA.
Fort Pickens Garrisoned with 800 Nen.

&midstFlagsSWAM inMobilobut Tornbilk,

Tail Muse:

*Vito iNicitiftEoTlONS APPREHENDED

Na* YORK, April 11 —The Trazone hue a de-
spatch from Wilmington, Delaware, which states
that the captain of e merchant vessel, direct from
Pensacola, brings information that Fort Pickens
now contains 800 men, and that seven vessels of
war and transports wore lying outside. A large
number ofSouthern troops arrived there on Satur-
day last

There are still many Union men in the South,
and ae late as Saturday last an American flag was
hoisted in Mobile, but it was immodiatoly torn
down.

A bloody nogro insurrection is apprehends& by
many in the Cotton States.

A gentleman *ho passed through tetinetece do
Wednesday hot, min that the Amerlean ill% wee
tlying.everywhere.

In Virginia, the Secessionists are making loud
threats of lynching all the Union meii.

48 diROBILI tABIft ii&'lBl6o2 ft
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Enthusiastic Reception

BURNING OF 113,000 STAB OF Áüø

- CARLISLE, April lii.—Lientenant Jones, late in
command at Harper's Ferry, arrived here at three
o'clock this afternoon with hie command, oonaisting
of forty-three men. Lieutenant Jd1264 having been
advised that a force of 2,500 troops had been or-
dered by Governor Letober to take possession of
Harper's Ferry, and finding his position to be un-
tenable, under directions of the War Department
he destroyed all the munitions ofwar, the armory,
arsenal, sud all the buildings He withdrewhis
Command Under Over of the flight, and almost in
the presence of 2,500 troops. Be lost three men.
Fifteen thousand etand of arms were destroyed.

They Made a forced march of thirty miles, last
night, from Harper's Ferry to Hagerstown, Md.

Lieutenant Jonesand hisoommandhave endured
great tatigne, and accomplished a great work in
preventing the arms and property from falling into
the handsof the rebels. •

They were enthusiastically received by the entire
population.

Ilittitistnno, April 19.—Tbefollowing additional
particulars of the burning of Harper's Ferry Ar•
mory are tarnished by Meat. Jones, now at Car-
lisle Barraeks.

Lieut. Jena says that be learned yesterday that
600 Virginians were approaohing by the Winches-
ter road to seize the arsenal. He immediately
placed:l)lles of powder and straw in all the build•
logs and waited patiently the approaoh ofthe ene-
my. The piekatoguard having given the alarm)
the garrison set fire to the out houses and carpenter
shop. The fuses beginning to burn, he oothmoneed
his retreat.

The citizens of Harper's Ferry wore evidently
in leagee with the party advaneing to seise the
arsenal, and were instantly in arms and followed
the soldiers. Two of the regulars were killed by
their fire, and two others deserted before the
troops reaobed Hagerstown. They marched all
night, and, missing the train at ilageretowo, took
Omnibuses to Ohambersburg to-day, muoh
boastedby their night mv.roh. They were enter-
tained by -the people of Chambersburg, and re-
ceived with loud cheers along the route.

The amattlt on the hiaaseohusette troop at Balti-
more occasions intense excitement among the 3,000
troops now at Camp Curtin. They swear terrible

.

vengeanoe.
Lieut..JoneSlS the litte Adjutant•General of the

United ,Eitaiez' army,' and may be said almost to
haye been born in the army.

sayti that aathe Federal troops rushed aorore
the Potomac bridge the Harper's Ferry people
dashed into the arsenal. He believes that a large
number mnethave perished, as repeated explosions
were heard. He saw the light of the burning
buildings for manyMiles.

'Governor nicks Declines to Allow the
Passage of Troops.

Heaniateund, April it) —Gov. Itioks, or Mary-
land, has declined by telegragh to allow any more
stifled troops to pace through Baltimore.

Mr. Scott the vice president of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, had a telegraph line run from the
depot to the Governor's oilloe to•day in the apace
of two hours.

Military Movements.
NEW YORK.

YILITAIIY sxorrsstaair ARRIVAL OF TROOPS -

DEPARTURE OF THE SEVENTH ESOIENNT-
ATIREPT TO PURCHASE A STRAINER FOB' THE
SECEDERN
/law April 19.—The Hudson River Rail-

road has offered to convey troops from Albany and
Troy to New York free.

There is a most intense excitement among the
military men at the newsfrom Baltimore.

The entire First division, numbering seven thou
sand men, has offered the Governor to be ready to
march at an hour's notice. .

-

The Rhode Island Marine Artillery arrived to-
dayorith six,pieees of artillery, and have started
for Washington.

One thousand Rhode Islanders, under Governor
Sprague, will be here tomorrow.

Governor Morgan has issued a requisition for
the Sixth, Twelfth, and Seventieth regiments of
this city, to start to-morrow. Gen. Sandford has

-issued orders to that effeot.
The SeventhRegiment departedifor Washington

this afternoon. The streets were thronged with
people, and this famous regiment was lustily
eheered • and showered with banquets as they
paeaed along. They carry their howitsere with
them, and each man carries a braes of revolvers,
in addition to their gum.

The gan•boat Pocahontas hoe been ordered to
sea immediately It is reported she sails to-night
with troops for sort Monroe.

An attempt ban been made to purchase the new
steamer Merced:4afor the Confederate States,but
the reply wee that there was not money enough in
the Needed States to do it.

ALkort, April 19.--Governor Morgan has been
repeatedly applied to by oWeene ofN. York tosend
forward large I:timbers of troops, but the authori-
ties at Washington,requested him to watt for fur-
ther directions. '

AUBURN. AprillB —At a large meeting of oiti-
zens over $4,000 leas subseribedfor the -benefit or
the volunteers and their families.

Mauna.April 19—Threecompanies have volun-
teered here. An imposing Union demonstration
took place to-day. DanielS.Dickinson was among
the speakers Ha speaks in New York city to-
morrow.

PENNSYLVANIA.
larrOaansx, April Di —The Felicities left this

afternoon and the Jaokson Rifles this evening,
each composed of 1.00men.

The Baltimore news has crested tremendous
excitement.

A third company of 100 men is ready, and two
others are forming. The county will send a regi•
mentin a week if necessary. A German company
is also organising.

The Home Guard company, compoeed of men
over forty.ftve years of age, is forming to night.

Wthustinsana, Pa.,April 19—Luzern' county
has -alreaoy given 1000 volunteers. The Wyo-
ming Artillerists, Capt. Emly, are at Harrisburg
now; and, the Wyoming Light Dragoons, Capt.
Brisbane; 100 strong .go to morrow. The Wyo-
ming Tanners, Capt. Coons, (German,) 100 strong,
and the Wyoming Jackson Gnarls, Capt. Beady,
"70 strong, go on Monday. The county can give
5,000 more, if wanted.

Banroun, April 19 —A company was raised
here to-night, and its services tendered to the Go-
vernor by J. H. Flier, captain.

usitsitsnuao, April 19 —Two Ohio regiments
reached here to-night, and will stay over until the
Pennsylvanians are randy to march. Abruidanoe
of arms for the Pennsylvanians will reach here to-
morrow.

VERMONT
ST. Jonnsaung, April 19.—Gov. Fairbanks has

been tendered a Man of $5,000 by the banks for
military purpose&

Volunteers from Ohio—The War
Feeling.

PITTSBURG, April 19 —Seventeen hundred vol-
unteers from Ohio arrived here list evening en
route for Wallington Governor Domino hue
telegraphed to them to remain here until further
orders, In consequence of rumors of an intended
attack on Cincinnatiby the Secessionists.

The war feeling continues to inorease in inten-
sity. New companies are conerantly being formed.
Party feelleg has been entirely sunk in the great
came of the Union, and it It reliably gated that
all imrties will unite in the nomination of a Union
ticket for county officers.
The Virginia Secesiton—reehng in the

South
WAOHINGTON, April 19 —L gentleman, arrived

here today from Richmond, says that nothing la
pablioly known there uto the act of secusion,
excepting that it had passed, with only 13 to 17
negative votes.

The people there, and all along the railroad,
are wild with excitement. Although theordinance
Is to be submitted to the people in May, yet this
Is nowconsidered as ofno consequence, as, practi-
cally, Virginia is out of theUnion.

A gentlemen, just. reached bore from New°deem, represents that throughout the entire Noe
of the road the people are in a frenzy of excite-
ment, and loud for war.

Meeting 01 the . New York Chamber of
commerce.

Now YORK, April 19.—The Chamber of Com-
merce-held a meeting to-day, andpassed revolu-
tion, reoommending the Government to ince 'a
proelamation that all persons privateering under
President Davies commissions be dealt with ID
pirates, and that all the southern pone should be
immediately blookluied Over 932,900 wee sub.
scribed at this meeting to aid the •volunteerr.

The members of the Corn Exchange have re-
solved to close all their places of,husineal tomor-row, and attend the Union meeting. •

The delegates of sixteen lifeineuranoeCtoet to-
day, end recommended the several boards to se-
some the risks of, the assured entering upon naval
or military service. -

The Secession of Virginia.
WASHINGTON, April 19—lt is reliably stated bypestles Street from Mohamed that the ordinance

of woolen UI Piddiely proolaimed yesterday.The vote on itspassage had been kept secret.

Meeting at York, Pa.
Yong, Pe., April 19.—The largest meeting ever

held in the court house assembled here last
night. biz thousand dollere were appropriated for
the benefit ofvolunteer', and committesi were ap-
pointed to oolleot from the citizens. The military
ampules Willi:rave for Harrisburg on fliturday
or Monday.

Military Affair .44 Harrisburg.
IIaRRIOBIIIIG, April lir—The Governor hie Or-

dered ten thousand milts of elothing to be made in
Philadelphia and three thousand pairs ofblankete.

Two hundred and fifty men from Franklin
Minty, mid nue linttgrinj from Union minnty. ar-
rived Able Morning. Bit hundred from Blair
and Allegheny omintles are eipeeted atnoon. The
encmitipment is alive with nativity. Tents are
being madly put np. Twelve hundred men are
already encamped.

Gov. Curtin goes in the noon train to Philadel-
phia, returning to-night. The presence le required
for imperative military reasons.

The Governer is constantly engaged in preparing
umommodation for troops, showing much energy.

No arms have yetarrived, and no order for them
has been received from the Secretary of War.

The Governor refaeM peremptOrily to let any
more Pennsylvania troops move to Washington
until they are armed.

A demand whioh was made was instantly de.
alined.

The special messenger sant to Washington for
arms has not yet returned

The State appropriation of $500,000 will be eir.
baneted within four weeks, but the banks will fur.
Dish the Governor with abundant means.

A companyfrom Lebanon has jast arrived. It is
flow commanded by a ministerof the Gospel,.

Ilmuusinian, April 19 —The Lancaster Fond-
blew, 200 strong; pelaware County Guards. 80
men ; the Negley Zonavee, of E tat Liberty. Alia-
giviny county, 80 men; Logan Rifles and Altoona
Rangers, TO men ; Altoona Guards. fld Men; Ty-
rone Artillery, 00 men ; Citiiene' Guards, Johns-
town, 00 men ; and the banetuiter oonnty Jackson
Guards. arrived here thittafternoon.

The Du,Quesne Grays, 75 men ; Washington In-
fantry, 80 men; Scott Legion, 75 men; Znzave
Cadets, 00 men ; Lafayette Blues,Bo men ; Jack-
son Blues, 90 men ; Allegheny Killen, 90 men ;

Monongahela Artillery, 85 men, and the Firemen's
Legion, 75 man, will arrive hers to.morrow Or
Sunday from Allegheny counti:

From iteniticit
WIN Govan:on WANTS A LOAN OF ssoo,ooo—trwort

modomernenoms AT LOUISVILLE
Loutsrms, April 19,—Ciovetnor Magoffin is

bore, trying to get the banks to lend half a million
to arm the State for its defence. ft is supposed
that come arrangement will be made.

An immeette Union meeting was held lastnight.
Speeches were made by Messrs. Guthrie, Nieholus,
Bellook, Brown, end ethers.

Resolutions were unanimously adopteddeclaring
that, as the Confederate States oommenoed the
war with the Federal Government, Kentuoky has
the right toanon herposition, and aetnowledge
hymen ea loyal until tho Governmentbecomes the
aggressor litenmoky must therefore oppose the
call of the Government for volunteers for the pur-
pose of coercion, and also the raising of troops
here to co-operate with a Southern Confederacy,
when the acknowledged intention of the latter is
to march on Washington • that semaionis the re-
medy for no evils; that

' Kentucky will not take
part against the Federal Government; that she
should maintain an independent position within
the Union, against the Adminietration and against
theseceded States,declaringher soil mooed against
the hostile tread of either; and that Kentucky
should be armed in acoordanoe with law.

Union Meeting in Wilmington, Del.
WILMINGTON, April 19 —A great Union meeting

was held at Old Fellows' Rail to night, Dr. H. F.
Askew presiding. Addresses were delivered by
Mr. Patterson, L. E. Wales. and others. Benin-
Dons were passed unanimously for the immediate
enrollment of volunteers for the protection oftheir
homes, and to restore the Union by arms if neces-
sary, and declaring that the citizens of Wilmington
do not belong, to the North nor to the South, but to
the Union.

There was muchenthusiasm, and the enrollment
immediately commenced.

Massachusetts.
Bosrois, Aprll_lll —The rumor that the Fifth

Regiment is to be celled into service canna an in•
tensely patriotic excitement in Charlestown and
around Bunker Bill, where are the headquarters
or the regiment. Bvery able-bodied man is anx-
ions to shoulder his musket.

The City Council hag appropriated $lOO,OOO for
the benefit of the Beaton volunteer' 'waisted for
the war. Lowell has appropriated $8 000, and
Cambridge$5,000, for the families of the soldiers
There are alto large private sabooriptioos.

Volunteers from Canada.
BOSTON, April 19—lt is stated that five hundred

men from Quebec and Montreal areooming here to
enlist in the United states Army.

Major Anderson.
Nsw roses, April 19 —MajorAnderson has been

overwhelmed with congratulations to-day. Among
his visitors were hundredsof school children.

Arrival of she U. S. .Steamer Pocahon-

Nsiv Yons, April 19. The U. S. steamerPoca-
hontas has arrived from Charleston Her °Nears
report that she did not arrive off Charleston bar
until an hour previews to the evacuation of Fort
Sumpter.

The Steamer Pawnee at Waehiagton•
WASIIIPIGTON, April 19 —The S. steamerPaw

nee has arrived at the navy yard.

' Consul to Malaga.
WASRINQTON, April 19 —A. M. Hamm*, of.

Kentucky, has been appointed consul to Malaga.

Chester Active.
Casrrun, April 19 —We have a company of

young men, of about one hundred, ready to start
out at a moment's notice, and another, ofold men,

Front Havana.
NISW YORK, April 19—The steamer Quaker

City has arrived from Havana, with dates to the
lfoth inst.

A• large number of additional Spanish troops
have leftfor St. Domingo.

Itis rumored that Prince Alfred will return tb
England without visiting Havana, on account of
the death `of hie grandmother.

Freights at Havana were declining. The stook
ofsugar at Havana was 320,000 boxes.
Sailing of the Pocahontas and Steamer

Philitdelphits.
blewYORK, Aprill9 —The United States gun-

boat Pocahontas and the steamer Pktladelpkies
sailed this afternoon. Their destination is sup-
posed to be Norfolk.

From Bermuda
OF THE DRIP 111104 C NEWTON

Now Yoa*, April 19.—Advioes from Bermuda
to the 10th instant state that the shipbrute New
ton was horned on the bth instant The sohooner
Young Tearer, from New Orleans for Boston, had
put in there with loss of sails and cargo damaged.

THE CITY.,

AKUSENLENTES THIS EVENING.
WALNUT-421MT THISTLE, Wainnt End Ninth eta.—

" Oiselle; or, The Night•Danoere"—`•Love in 'OP
WERILTLZT & CLAMLWII AIiCE-STEEIT TITIATIM

AMh street, aboveBath—" The Dramatist"—'"Turn-
ing the l'ablesm—"'The Cervanter ofgoner:,

*canaryeV Wyo. Broad stre et.—" Bsllo In
Members.'

IneDosotroa:s OLTXPIC (Iste Gaieties). Race street.
below Third. • The Seven nutters."

BA27IrOILII'S 010 17LA. HOUIII. Itleventt street, above
Cheetnnt.—Coneertnightly.

Catoommo WALL. 807 Chestnut street,-,Pszlor Est-
tertsinments—Hambnier, the 'total Wiettd.

Meilen!Bunannes. Tenth and Chestnut streets—
Abel & Leyland's thereoptioon.

littretrosr. Fenn BALL, Lona street. att. Bighth.—
Teue afternoon, Germania Oronestra Concert.

RETURN OF GENERAL SMALL'S
REGIMENT.

At a late boar, se we are golag to pram, we
have intelligenee Of the arrivalof General Small's
broken regiment, whioh returned to this tilts at
eleven o'clook, with a number of wounded, bat-
tered volunteers, and, we fear, a number of die-
ilgured and pallid comes.

At this late hour we have not time for a detailed
description. - -

The train on *bleb 'th4l Pennsylvanians ware
transported reaohed Cantott, a suburban depot in
Baltimore, at. 11 o'clock. Mere the track was
found torn up. The Meseaohneetts troops occupied
the four first oars. The track in front was filled
with 'finishers, stone, masts, rooks, do. While the
Massachusetts troops marched on, the Pennsyl-
vania troops, amid a great mob of rioters, at-
tempted to clear away the obstacles. The mob
pursued the Massachusetts men as far as the
Washington depot, end Your of the latter were
killed.

The mob then returned to the oats -where the
Pennsylvanians still remained. General Small
ordered the troops to remain an the oars, andplowed
sentinels at the doors. Bat many persons leaped
from the windows, greatly excited, and engaged
with the mob. Ali of these ware mere.or less in•
jure& and three fatally. •

The mob were commanded by a party ofyoung
men, well-dressed, apparently gentlemen's sons.
They fired pistols, and discharged bricks,etc., into
the oars. The Pennsylvanians, who made fight,
drove hatik the crowd and wounded or killed many
of them. ..

Gen. Small maintained his courage during this
exigency The railroad officers were paralysed,
and refuted to_ attach a locomotive to the train.
Gen. Small himself left the train and ordered an
engineer toattach a locomotive, which was done.

At this: time Gen. Bmall was seised by the
rioters, with Corporal Petit and Sergeant A. U.

Rowland.
The Imperintendant of the railroad then ad-

dresced the crowd He rode a hors., and, by an
ingenictut ruse, made the rioters believe that the
troops were prisoners of war.

The trainmoved at 12*o'clock to the freight de-
pot, and the troops wereset to work in removing
bags, do. This deceived the mob; who tobk the
volunteers to be workmen.

Marshal Kane had tke troops finally hastened
to aspecial train, and they came up to the city.

General Small, with the remnant of troops,
jumped upon the train from Washington, due at
Baltimore at Ave o'clock, and were brought to
this city. Both treble, on their way up, picked
lip fifty or more stragglers. A spssial train will
be sent down today to take up the stragglers.

Moro Mom one hundred men are massing.
One of the -Massaohusetts men was killed by a

great piece of iron striking him on the head,
thrown from a bonse-top. Thetroops then turned
and tired upon the mob by_ command, killing a
large numberof°Mae= ofBaltimore, and wound-
ing many others. The mob then diaper:and in
great affright. and returned to the Permsylvanians
in the oars.
i&The behavior of the troops throughout was
nailed by great ocadoess and courage. All are
anxious to go back with arm' arid'driii the mas-
sing turough the streets of their own pity. They
were cheering repeatedly for the Union.

A number of the Massaebusetts men are intown,
having beendetached from their regiment The
appearance of 'Gen.'fimall and ,mawis frightful In
the extreme, beteg, irattered*Ceialindlreni bead
to bet. Many are stabbed.

Lieuteruent-Coloabl Palmerle, of Gen. Butowsregiment, hal had Me right eyetilt out. A mooliving at Fourth and Brown streets wee stabbedin the groin.
A man with a firosenion in Baltimere' theoat upon by the dm-mewl and boatel) with hie„ hi
Many of the Men bad not eaten prick totheir arrival in town, a period of tvrenty.feitt,hours.
A report prevailtd in town Inn! evening that ,0.. Rowland, Etq., Was dead. It is not true,

NTENSE EXCITDIENT IN THE my
THOUSANDS OF MEN ENLISTING!

THE PATRIOTISM. OF OIVILIANa.
Money and Men In famish Supply.

The struggle now ripms no hes dethonstratedgreat neoessithso, and Itkesidoe the great resottheeof the Government Pive days have clamed duithe proclamation or President Lincoln *Re imolaiand as many thasand men are tinder drat inPhiladelphiai while all the means of the city ensits eititens have linen pledged to sustain the Ad.ministration, and recover the national hutfrom traitors. The aoliement in this molterreaohed a point of Intensity yesterday on mini mof intelligent,* from Baltimore that a rebellionmob had insulted the defenders of the RIPON,violated the laws of hospitality and humanity, mislain the patriatio soldiery of ftleasohuma notpeetoefally niarohing to the relief of the capital.
On the previous evening (Thursday) more rutseventeen hundred unarmed volanteere, resident'of Philadelphia, had gone from the depot atBroadand Prime streets upon the same misaiun, land„command of an bonored and brave public aereent—one who had fought long and well upon a foreignsoil. The rumors at drat In oiroulation confoundedthe Pennsylvania with the Massachneetta reg.ment, and thousands of Manna, whose meld,had embarked for Baltimore, were raving onewildly gestionlating In the streets.
When after-despatches signalled the eget, ofthe Pennoylvaniamr, and attributed the 1913 of lifeSO/01Y to the Bay BMW volunteers, indignation,"

not a whit abated. Any heresieeer soalotrier, oothe part of klassaahusetta, were forgotten or wipedaway. As in the struggle of 1775, the blood orbs?sons had been the firat tobe shed, and thatby moi.
lam All Philadelphian. took her low to ueitt,and wished that the saorillekad first fallen upon
Pennsylvania ; for bloodshed at this time 11E01101neither regret nor dishonor, and that Beate 11
nowned which enlisted the Brat martyr.

The feeling abroad in this city, on receipt of this
419W0, Was feverish, intense, intolerable.
mildest became fierce, the lawioving grew Mtn".
table. Men walked the highways with pale ram
and white lips, and others passed the honra ie
cursing. Hundred', under the enthimisam and
passion of the moment, fell in the wake of the er n
recruiting party that passed, and hurried How.selves into the hosts of defenders.
TREASON STILL AMONG US—SNIZORN OF CONYLS•

BAND GOODS.
It will namely be credited that in this hem et

seeming unanimity, there are parties in
pals so wilfully false to all sentiments ofpattittlue
and right, that they are yet in open league al%
the traitors and engaged in furnishing them al%
munitions of warfare.

,6311. o'cloek yesterday 4 10111141 U, S. &rehab
Yost, Jenkins, and Sharkey, received Intelligense
from the shipping firm of Bishop, Simone, h Co,
that certain boxes of contraband goods had hem:
consigned to their oars The marshals at rose
proceeded to the spot and took possession of nine
boxes of camp equipage, knapsacks, militaryket-
tles, eta. Five of them contain knapsacks; few,
camp kettles, and of one the contents are unknowo.
They are marked Jones is Way, and appear to
have been marked several times, leading to the be•
liof that they had boon sent on here for shipment
from Now York or Booton. The goods were loaded
upon drays and taken to the Marshal's aloe, Fifth
street, below Chestnut, where they were mated
under look and key. A great crowd, hearings(
the seizure, delimited at that point, and watched
theprocess of unloading with manifest.Denotation.
There were enough knapsacks, kettles, etc., to de
the work of a couple regiments, and they will do
Ourvolunteers good service in assisting to dethrone
the traitors who have usurped the place of the Go•
veintnent and the law. The marshals of this die•
Wet have recently been the objects of mush die.
trust and suspicion. This latter act entitles them
to the regard of all patriots, and molt they hero
been from the beginning of the contest Mr. Tip.
pin, one of the ieeent marshals, is now captain of a
OWtear company that has been ordered off to de
&nth

The &deur. of munitions ofwar intended for
the rebels exemplifies the feat that we have in oar
midst numbers of trattore, or thoes who are willing
r pelf10aaalitthe enemies of the people, Afl

each will experience a juet punishment at Ito:,
hand, of the law.
lit DIP.LIiTZD RINILIMIT mums emu. sem.
At one o'olook yesterday morning the Item.

ehtuietts regiment left the corner of Ninth std
Chestnut etreete,on their wey to. Waahington, The
disaster that befell this gallant regiment in Bahl.
more will be found regarded elsewhere. They left
as at one o'olook with -fall ranks, cheered by
garmagi°. At one o'clock noon death bad en•
tered their lines and stricken their comrade
down

Seven companies of Philedelphia volunteers,
under the command of Gen Wm. F. Email, took
their departure One-half hour aftermidnight yee.
terday morning, from the Baltimore depot, at
Broad and Prime streets, occupying twenty-three
oars, drawn by the engines "Maryland,' and
" Constitution:" Among these troops were tour
companies of the Monroe Guards, Capt. Young;
Buena Vista Guards. Lieut. Diokinson ; Minute
Men, Copt Tallman, and two German companies,
commanded by Capt. Bohwink.

The latter eonsperdes were filled with raw re•
emits, whose deficieneles of wardrobe ware fully
cempenaated by a surplus of courage and a love
ofcountry. They are capable of maintaining the

honor of the city upon thefield of battle,and tre
commanded by gallant and experienced officers•
Seventeen hundred and thirty men, or tworest•
manta, left in these companies,

The German companies rendesvone at the
Northern Military Ball and Turner Ball, in the
vicinity Most of the menhave families, and the
parting scenes between the soldiers and their
wives and children, who crowded to the render•
vans, were affecting in theextreme.

TEM TBLIMIRAPII AND BAILEOAD
Between this State and Washington, are now in
posaeselon ofthe United States authorities. Every
message that is transmitted over the wires mud
be inspected by Government °Meer§ ; end die
Philadelphia and Baltimore road, the Pennsylse-
nia Central road, and the Northern Central rod,
have been leased by the United Staten, with the
effioient management of Samuel Felton, president,
and Thomas Scott, forwarding superintendent. It
is impoadble for munitions of war to be forwarded
by thane lines; and those in our oily, of whoa
there are many, who would inform the enemies of
Government movement. eon rely , upon neither
eleotriody norsteam to do.their infamous work.
PRIVATE OSNRROOITY—TIIE rAwmas OP VOLT!!

The noble notion of City Councils in appropria-
ting $1,000.000 to the families of volunteers sad
the defence of the city meets with the 'anise
commendations. The City Fathers arenow unan-
imous in defence of the Government, and Mr.
Drayton et 'Select Council, of whom many Adieu•
lone rnmorshave been circulated, has taken strong
Union ground. He road a paper yesterday de-
fining his poeition. He lamented the divialon in
the Democratic party. Be was born in South
Carolina, and many relatives were in the Seces-
sion ranks. Be proclaimed himself a oitisan of
the United Stab* and of the State of P6IIIIII.IITEI.
Ma, and at the command of either he mast shoulder
his musket and marsh In their defence, He Owed
an allegiance to the United States poramount to
all others He considered the not of the Breeding
States revolution, and while unwilling to milmen
traitors who were conscientiously Misled that
they were right, be was- willing to vote men and
moneyto put down an unjustifiable revelation.

Several gentlemen made speeches eulogising the
counts primed.by Mr. Drayton in the definite and
painful position in which he was pieced.

The,president, Mr. Ouyler, spoke of the profound
emotion with which be had listened to the loyal
remarks of the gentleman from the Fifth ward'

A case involving sacrifice upon the part of both
a moldier and a civilian has been already tram-

Miffed. The National Guard, of this oily, Is noder
momentary expectation of orders to mock Sot
about a half-doyen of the whole regiment have not
elgallied an intention to accompany it, and ettesh•
ed to the Guard lea foreman of a t unday neaps.
pee 'talk, a gentleman who has seen servioo n

Mexicoand on the plains. His family is add
Without eupport. Be passed Thursday morning in

a fever of anxiety to obtain guarantees that they

should not suffer during hie abeam. APror diddal
merchant, of Market street, heard of his drum
steam, proffered the necessary aid, and the print
er ie now enrolled with his regiment and user to

march.
The rector of the "Church-of theRedemption

k raking fends to purchase 11. flag to be pieced a

the church, Hehopes jo have the deg reared by

Sunday morning. A deg already dna from too

Oatholio Cathedral. Would it not be well ifLetwere reared on all our churches by Sunday? 11
thechime, of Christ's Church, Saint Peter% and
Saint Stephen's give ue the Star Spangled Poor
on Sunday morning.

The Board of Brokers yesterday passed a unani
mous rseolution, voting $3,000 for the enstainioll
of the American flag. The standing

Was authotised to sell any ofthe bonds and sour
Ileabelonging to the board to raise money.

The merobeateof Church alley clubbed together
and have secured perhaps the largest flag aver
made in Philadelphia. The amount of bootleg
required to make this nag was enormous, The
stars are of white muslin, thirty-four number'

oommittein

each adtohed by itself upon the field on which

they glisten. The deg required. a wile's length
of stitching, and, la order to ready for Jodtdr.


